
104 Fontana Drive, Gables, NSW 2765
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

104 Fontana Drive, Gables, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 466 m2 Type: House

Elizabeth James

0448317693

Joshua Clarke

0423694824

https://realsearch.com.au/house-104-fontana-drive-gables-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-james-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-north-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-north


$900 per week

Welcome to this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home situated in a peaceful and scenic community. This modern and

stylish property offers a luxurious and comfortable living space that is perfect for families or professionals looking for a

quiet and inviting home.As you step inside, you are greeted by a spacious and well-lit interior that exudes a sense of

warmth and homeliness. The property features a modern kitchen equipped with all the essentials for convenient and

enjoyable cooking experiences. The living areas are bright and airy, creating a relaxing atmosphere for unwinding and

entertaining guests.Each of the 4 bedrooms is tastefully designed and offers ample space for rest and relaxation. The

bathrooms are brand new and clean, providing a touch of sophistication and luxury. The property is secure and fully

equipped with all the necessary amenities to ensure a comfortable and convenient lifestyle.With a double lock up garage

and parking in the driveway, parking will never be an issue. The property is conveniently located, offering easy access to

nearby amenities such as shops, schools, parks, and public transportation.Don't miss out on the opportunity to call this

beautiful property your home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the charm and elegance that this

rental house has to offer.PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS:Modern double-storey family home with a stylish façade4 bedrooms |

2 bathrooms | 2 car spacesOpen-plan living and dining adjoining the kitchenTheatre roomAdditional Leisure room on

upper levelSeparate study nookDucted air conditioning throughoutMaster bedroom on lower level with spacious walk-in

robe and ensuite, including a double vanityOther bedrooms with walk-in robesEntertainer's kitchen with stainless steel

900mm Smeg appliances, gas cooktop, and walk-in pantryQuality Caesarstone 40mm benchtops throughoutSeparate

laundry with linen cupboardOutdoor tiled alfresco areaDetached double lock-up garageFully fenced, landscaped yard

and driveway included


